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Horse 'Hoe and Cultivator !
liUfiHTlU üWn Той S»« 
in reply to an article of Rev. Dr. Croeby, 
in the Indeptmémf, «hici. «ha toron 
total abstinenceWvigorou* «ad glawifeg

—The statist** of the wheat »op *how 
a shortage of one hundred million beahela.

—The United Sûtes bare a email Indian 
wae on their bande al present The 
Apaohu of Ariaona are on the warpath 
ami boom settlers have been hilled. Freeh 
ravages upon scattered ranches are im
ported and it is (hared the Nav^joe, Dies 
and Pairies may join the Apaofae*.

—The man who invented barbs for
ВАГТПТ HKJD QUABTKRB ЩіШі Jhmman- si

wire fences get tut,too A yw-* royal-

Knight (X-mmandrr of the Order of St.
m a M a»d si4ÉpHHH

-Dumont sad Damais, two of the corn- 
pan ion* of the rebel Riel, were camured.

l*1—A. Mod IfciM.eWkT. ib. Be.h’fe

EnSSeESB®
—The custom* revenues el St. John for 

the month of May show an inn mass of |1 a.- 
022.14 over the (orrespondiftg month of 
last vear, being in 1884, $71,640,53, and 
in 1884. $84,042,67.

—A larger area hat (wen planted with 
potatoes sod sow* with oats in Kinw, 
Queen*, Sunbptr, York and Carwron 

ties this spring than, for many eeas.ui-

Ur*_The 50,WW tons Of soot pood weed an

nually in London is worth $200,000. It is 
uaedjfor fertilising. . / . ,

—The Boepiort SgfftUm is agate be
coming very violent in its attacks upon 
everything English, and urgent representa
tions have been made to Sifr Evelyn Aâriag,“ England taking 

the paper per
ns to the necessity 
prompt action to have 
insnently suppressed.

—Twenty-wren vessels were beared 
during the month of May by icebergs in 
the Atlantic.

•—Leather wheels are made in Franoe for 
railroad and. other car*. In tanned buf
falo hides are cut to to solid discs, which 
are strongly held together by two iron 
rings after they -have been -objected to 
hyeraiilie pressure, “

—The ret lowers of HI Mahdi have recap
tured Arobakul and killed the shirk, and 
many prominent natives friendly to the 
British. It is reported the British govern
ment is meditating the retention ce more 
troops in Egypt. It is reported El Mahdi 
is at Korti waiting to enter Dongola.

—IjOkdox, June 7.—A great Ira te rag-

'ACtitrUpt, 'T 4* V *">V On. p-non KltM ood nuy

АКЇЇГ- ч-йьйвїа
юс "Stfœp

j Ц Finch îiri-iding The order і* ro- -‘і" Ire* a sum than £10,767 baa thus far 
ртгаї 1.1 • Luri.h!î« raidillon, with . '”,L “ ?” , E"*li’h *W4"
m.mbmfoip ot JM*, row 1(1,000 of w.iow1. .ort <WJ*.n food- 
which wra 4dd»d doring th. rww vra. -Tn В»><«ЛіН the «alhontiM H. r«>

—Th, nmltMwiw mw.tii.nt. of tfa, lie, . «op loth. Morn,thprophglnd.. At 
l.pomMWt ot Ottiww .how th.t lb, lot»] B”-*! """"J * “ltd of niiMtpaume «- 
Thin, of th, fl.h.rtM .of O.nnd. by річ, comproM by h crowd ofpormk «to.m-

N„v, RcctU, - * - - *#>61,ГГ9 :i.i “"d the missionaries fined each 100 franc-
SJ,w Bran-wick. - - -

,ed by a frightful earthquake .lent Bund 
The greater part Of the city was tteetroy 
and ifle said that 2,000people perished.

—Reports from Cashmere are to'the ‘ef
fect that eboclU of earthquake continue.
The earth has epeped in several, place* 
hw allowing a number of house*, ana hot 
water and clouds of sulphurous duet have 
been ejected from the chaaros. These 
nom en a we re aocom pan led by local 
ling*. Whole villages have ‘ been engulfed 
and tetri Me noise* heard і driving the peopl- 
frantic with fear. HoiYo. » of an approach
ing famine are added to the other mulls of 
the disaster, as many thousand bushels of 
grate in storage have been swallowed up iu 
the chaetos which are constantly opening.

—G beat Battais.—The House of Com
mons has resumed its work after its short 
Vstation. There is e dearth of anything of 

$23.000 800 "P**'*1 in feres t. It seem* settled -that war 
of In. of 18M hlo foot, far twoMr-fou, “ ”« 10 i* j“ '•» hot then І» *!Wing 
«■d . МГпо. prowl Г”. neon,. jhM e—t.wltl not Ь, 1ооА narf. The 
Tlwun„.o»rti iSjral u, Ut.1.1 F*» »»d Г*га» Of Whlho «, ntd to 
of Jolr on the old IrwwwW hr là. hold- !» *™Г«Іto 4“ c“f Copra- 
m loi. rararttdinlon,* four., h«do«. hm .Mt . vjn, to » ponpntml ttoder- 
prr 0,10. ho.ua tat là, ml of a. htolutd mood, to be uwpwrrd
■wcurttino ukn, wukhtr là. M prie » ittlurt mu.l b. wot, u aba la aell pu*-

-імййїявйдівк.
treal, to the shareholder* at the «fatty- ^ »P<*Ooa to ccmmandit. Ittesaid that 
•eventh annual general meeting r- Tu^*T> baa been ssekfog Sa* «Піано».&I5pr-X «hf’Â arsl«*« ЗГііам eodad 30th April, ««pt-on of ih, p*pla of Gnat Bruin i. 
muâfr- і beçnnmr to be turned toward the elections

Пи ІаЖеее of nrodt and loss account wllich take place this autumn. It » ,evi-oo fihlSfl, l5< wàa , »30<Л51,.І8. daotthotRjuidolph Chor«baiwillmJ«.

Ih,Llto"'
11AA6 „ \ T* bon can out-vote. There hare been rumors

nn, witch if to U Ami t Di.Hrod °r d’r“‘i?“r.,P 4- Ctido* onr to, nr 
*- IpV lailWIbfhr.MU 1600,600, PtonU of lb. CrttM Actt h.t rt t. halwnd 

U>t.,llp. I pnritk tot Joe, 1Г-.І ItolwrtaanawJ.

■ f«.TO.i>.“id fft- .tone poventm.nl bn b«n daOthtod. Th,
, -ni» ,-ae.itt of ftoOt GIlM ocoo.it,1 “ о»1 bJ pprtyt hut by U„

(tf«f unvwt TW. liquor power of Enpand. That ppw.er said
Г -Wmnlprg bsa dec tiled to erect S IlMRitl- V*‘ tW* ^ '>"68* in the

--*« *J,<e0.Jo toeent' -y tfit.r :“f“ ■”[' Gladwtooo. aot
_ olunwer*. 2_~- that he would stand by h.s resolve to ta*

- Hut, Edward Make Ш fberthed an wh“ w“ “Uorious rather than what was 
■•dvr of É7.tWm. «S a re tamer to go to Eng- l",“°^nt- »“dJive or die on the issue. The 

. land and argue an appeal Iwfore die privy f,,|lowteS is the telegram which announce*
§ І ........... .... Г"' “‘cEI^-om, ,h, ««ood radio,

-The salmon fiahen at Port Med wav <br budget, and in liis supporting speech 
this season has been ihe most smvessfttl for exPtom«d Ü*« of the total ioorsa« in »be<-r 
veers. On* man netted $300 on salmon *’4 duties. England paye eeven-
laksn’aod add 4і |o«*] bn vers ninths, Scotland one-ninth and Ireland ooe-

Twe N«3r#dki*r — Big Bear i* «till on . . . .
the war path, unsubdued There have &r Charlee DUke supported the budget
Iwn several «light Imishe* between par- He sate tea wasalrsedy rnaed enough, s -----------
lw»Of mounted polioe and some of his farther ta* on winss q-ouhi not be very тнж *UTUAL ВЖИВТВ ГОТП) LITE А8ЄО-

ззямйамжй feræÆSà *7n
are on hi* trial, and hope to bring him to *P<>kMb Gladstone arose to reply. He #*w «wins* obtaiasd bvїїОИ Line 9і
bny in a day or two, if he does not escape ,Гю'і* ll the Opposition were creating a c£s-«îatto* in toe state ef Sew Jerk to M #<
into tiie remote Wild- The latest skirmish would regret when Utey ,l£2?l£Vltoe!»«e. ot toe Mutual Вшп. ■■ . '
і- thus described і— <*m« to to power again. The pnevtous re- rued UtoAmsiaUn to toe eut» of New

to В m Wis*ir* June T.-Capl. Steele with 70 dur Lon of the «me duties had а ЬамАсі* 1‘^Ll5i2tiVnn22 Mortoarr o«l i«
\ S 2 mounted scout» and polioe had an engage- rflkcl. m preventing adulteeatio* and in- «««a la toe Annual dues of^r.oe on each

H|5S3SH"a5 5НЗІ5НІ ійрюта*
. the топім, as they were breaking ramp. PreMUW- The Government were compel I 00MPARI80N.

E. BANPILL He immediately attacked them Finding ^ to ratee money In view of impendІ- ,
a, ... . я, • _ their frost too strong, he executed a clever danger to the emDire—danger which #vtu A*f
ша Л9Ф*Л ЖHt. Jmrn, дг. в ftoakmg movement, taking the Indian* in "ow b* wae unaUe to *av had passed away.

the rear and driving them in disorder Tbe Opposition cavilled at the mode of »
small creek, where he wa* unable '™*7 without suggesting e* alter- $

t of hi* small force. ■*“'* Tf* would, require wlditioeal tax «
* numbered folly 130. He saw of Uiree P»nc* P«' po«"d U> produce the

no signs of the prisoner* During the fight “n,e 00 “ innoeent ЬеГігпце Hie Gov
Kteelv sent Interpreter McKee with a flag «rnment had to choose between alcoholt.-
of truce ♦ he advanced but was fired on. bfioors and tea and sugar They won! 1
He got near enough to be heard and called acceP* *4 '•*» of the vote a* a caasoflif,
Wit to Hrg Beer in Indian, who repliedJu- end death, apd did not enrv those wfco if

few sew- dtstinctliT McKee said. “If vou deliver they «teed a victory would have to bear
”r P-V- »»»i|k#i\Wb-'ter ;Tàolo- M>, ooraqomra.

ЛІ)*,, Twlied : ™t intend to clean you 
Mtagteftmi. ’ Sieete's loss wee three woeedsd- 
,S 'il Major Furrv wonnded 

, Bill West, scoaf/to the kero

-4--------------
PatT—Tb*. proprietor 
Je recently informed

Dots Astektijuxu
ote household artiols . ■
the publishers of a well-known monthly 
majpuine of large circulation that the in
sertion of а яшаП advertisement twice, in 
the page* ot their magazine had brought 
in more than eight thousand inquiries. 
And yet some people are still wonder! _ 
newspaper aoa magazine advertising pay I

CAREFULLY-

«fcAfi ne if

TH - FLA NET JE." nouer HOK. Bldsltadss reversed fur Hoeing free U,* Bow
P*rrU|ff. lyo«

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,
№tsL“-sa 5

perform every variety of one-horse cultivation. The blades ere all of beet quality

TBMPIDRBD 8TBEL,

Wurrs-EujOTT.—At the re»idencs| of 
the .bride's father, on the 17tfa ult%by 
Elder J. H. Coy, Mr. John P. Whiur of 

and Miss Bttie 
Elliott, Esq., of

SSrf —A great iMMArafeoe dsmagterMtioo,
in wluch most of the temperance bodied in 
New Birunswick w Elliott, daughter 

, of Hainseville,
Douglas, at 
of William 
York Co-KbSaSSFi^.''.:.--

•UTT. ГАЖП.Т ra now

SouorjELt>-PiCE.—At Gaspereaur, on 
Tuesday, the 26th Of May, by the Bsv. 
John Williaei*, Mr. Jacob Schofield, to 
Mrs. Pick, all of Kings County, N. 8.

8аіогіЕьь-ІІют.—By the Rer. John 
William*, Mr. Emery fc. Schofield to Mies 
Emma E. Reid, all of While Bock, Kings 
County, N. 8.

Alwabb Keith.—On the 3rd in»t., by 
the Rev. W. T. Cony, et the residence »f 
the bride's father, 'Calvin F. Alward, of 
Havelock K. C., to Mina E. Keith, eldest 
daughter of James Keith, Esq., of Butter
nut Hidge, K. 0.

Parkkr-Hkmkon.—At the house of tite 
bride, June 3fd, by iicv.-J. I>. Skinner,Mr. 
Frederic A. Parker and Mr*. Louisa C.

Yfer, N. 8.

AND REVERSIBLE.

They can be arranged to throw earth either
limb*

TO OR FROM THE ROW.
sreh or simply stir the soil between rows, and set to work deep or shallow.

ntsss 5 ммгаїли; ïr™

ra2Es225s»sr«esR: 
~"" »bo. a McDonald,

POTATO. CORN. AND ROOT CROPS.
jfT'

шШшт
fâBàtoAj ЖЯ f» Hemeoo, both of Sand Beach, 

LttxnAM-Нпт.—At Baptist parsonage, 
New Roes, June 4th, by Ret. S. J. Archi
bald, Mr. Henry Lienhan, of New Ross, to 
Мім Ruby Hntt, of eame place.

a
Ontario, ... 1,133,724 36
PrinceJidwaid 1-land, 1^86,618 f,e

Aitôwio», loui or - - ІІтЖтеГгТ

ee against $16^168,19| Jet іа 1883 j an in
crease of $808,211.26. ti

f-

Щ& planet «в. повяп ноп м arranged I planet jb.bomn HOT, ae arranged 
for hoeing to the row. | for hilling nad furrowing.

A Valuable Descriptive Catalogue will be mailed free of ohms* on application to
$MtU.—Rev. В. C Borden, it ia underMoc»!, 

will accept the position of principal of the 
acadrmv at Sackvllle.

-J.Gibeun,of Windsor, N. 8., was 
final $60 and costs last week /or violation 
V tfae 8c<itt Act.

—The Telegrapli say* that 
і trie's connection with the N 
I. conference had been severed.

—The Merchants’ Bank of P. E

White.—At Northfield, Queen* Co. N. 
8., of fever, on, the 28th ult, Rachael, 
voungeet daughter of Manley aad Eleanor 
White, aged fifteen year*. Our brother 
and sister feel deeply this afliction. Few 
parents have laid away in the grave eo 
many of their dear ooea. May God sus
tain them in this hour of sorrow.

/5avxdsih.—At Bast Dalhouaie on the 
12th'ult., Mrs. Harvey Saunders, aged 
seventy five rears. Sister Saunders wae a 
member of the church at East Dalhousie. 
She was * good wife, a loving motherland 
a true Christian. During her test sickness 
she expressed a firm hope in Christ. May 
God comfort the afflicted husband "and 
children. .'ipifBpip

- Cbaixs.—On the 9th x>f May, after a 
lingering illness, borne with Christian 
calmness, Mrs. Sarah Graine,in the eighty- 
third year of her eke, wife of the late 
Adam C raine, of Zealand, York Co.

Game».—On the 29th Mqy, at Saa Fran- 
cisco^Ctftbroia, Seth Green, Sectional 
Superintendent of the Southern Pacific 
Railway, brother-in-law to W. F. Gotten, 
Beq.,- Stipendiary Magistrate of Amherst,

Balmaix.—At Scotch town, Queen1* Co 
May 20th, of consumption, Sophronin Bal 
main, aged 46 year*.

TIPPET. BURDITT & 00.,
ДІЛІЛИІ Ш ГАНН МА0НПШ7 0Г Alb ШЯ,

_________________ SAINT JOHN, N. В.
Rev. D.p. 

В and P.

É. Island
rote of 6 
halfvror.

TiUey

M g“l

PURE SPICES and SYRUPSITAENS, has deciaipd a dividend at the 
prrjceot ptrtoamaa foeiba-pa* 

—A telegram from 81* Leona 
•hew that tite conversion of the $2

If oraà«ra.,M^,ra

ААдтиіяІтімдйа
- Brown & Webb’s Ghround Spleen

-------------- ----------------------II BEST I •

The Beet Spice* are Brown & Webb’».
Ш.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Moke l£«t DoMobs fcomr cr Wlaie Srleb.

PUBM SÜ9AM AND "‘2M2№S,,%r UTS етк~і —
N- B.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with ttostaia ai m, tlgnatntr enf ттпі

PseV.ïnîi r .ïïwistefefi»

ONT. emn AL ЇЖЕЮ

ajWHteli,
IEWAKB ef mtoHlil -ГЖГГГ ITBUPS" wttfe (U«y label.

as no coali- MARKET REPORTS

x BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesal

А§£‘ш£а*° p%bbK *55 sJ5 *J5 5 55
Beef to qrm! per lb..... O.oe to в JO *.« to oiw

do on foot per hd .. 8.00 tolO.se ...................
Вава*. aaaaUbxap.lb A*teem o.lStoSAO

do ordinary pel lb. A If to 6JI ....................
Жми, per do*..".... 0.11 to 0 12 0.12IOÜ13
Ham,, smoked per lb. 0.H to 0.19 0.10 to 0J)
Hfcl*^perlb...Vr..... OAStoOAI ...................

MnttrajwwlhoitttoAW o.«tooM
Oats, per bas................ oao to o.bb o.oe to оло
Pork, per lb................. <M>7 to ATto..................
Poutoee, per bos........ OAO to ОМ 0Л0 to 0.80
Turkey*, per lb ...із.. 0.10 to UN ...................
Veal, per lb................... AM to AST feSS to fetO
Tumlne, per bbl.......... AM to 1 AO 0.70 to 080
CarroUaParsnlpe.p.bl. 1.00 to 1 .SO 0 00 to 0.00

в Drag yd Spice Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. S. ’ ip

JOHN F. CROWE A SONS»
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
76 ООТШОВН ST., HALIFAX, H. S.

FOR SALE.
8 Prepared weekly by Bkhtlst Л Layton, 

ooraer Arryle and BaokvUle at.. Halifax, and 
J. Tire*, So. 5, Market Street BV John.

m. Progress Unparalleled^ ИГВаїе* of Oountry Produce «trtcUy attended to, and prompt return» made.

В STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
II 223.225,227 BimiftBi SL, ІаШпД S.
i:S1 BALDWIN & CO.,

S. Direct Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDALIEBS^ LAMPS-CHUBC

AT» lit Fxlvwte tXM.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

Avance Annual A» Old-Une Rates 
•eeemenu for lour per year on 
years, ‘Si. SO, ■as/et, each |l,oee

"1 11
on accoun

Ponitontiary Supplies. COMPAltltlON.
WHOUWALE ana 'ACL.

Amonotof NewCA**DTT.SDE*fe. wldtewd to the under- wofaUuST^^
T. H. HALL. MILL SUPPLIES. 

Colonial Book Store 1 Bubtorand Leather Belting,
ИЯТ0Г8 ЖЖШШ 

Gang and Circular Sa'

ЖЩ#іЕ Amoant^ofErpetojtoW Моіпа1<85»г??'1Т*‘ 

the SX*"'The second reading of the badget wa* 
rejected by a rets of 264 to 242.

Tremendous excitement wa* caused by 
the MTOOuncemefit of the re-ufi cff’the dVi
sion end Gladstone uni»edlately adjourn,-L

RB» Amount of Expeneee of nil 
Treatinm Companies to ISStin the ЬгеаяЦ 

, anti J. Job g£SBsT
1«*00 fur ears of йИ total nee*. *
Batin of ÉBtpenee* of ill the Level РтЛ* ** 

Uitum Оешралімоа each ft *e of New 
Hu.inn* la 1*64, alK.wln* fet to per
•i sib lor care of oilTbiialne*, ^

Tho ReaeVve Pend fd the tfntnal Reeerve
Tfe'd Life Awwctotlon. on Mtoich Ntto IBM. 
trii tolMtO O. of Which *2І».0» I. Invested in 
Vnlto-,1 Hutle* Hondo.

Аг-еети tir«iring tn «eetire nirir tnauranoa
owe Iwir : .

,b> -lixk ' -.na.iuifi n -llvukl apply to toe 
оці rearm AflMwinfiti Aaaoeiatlon In the

1,1 it HYMN BOOKS,
• AS. CLASS BOOKS,

8. S- RECORDS.

ШШ'У ,

^^FS. • •
| - Mitigé ІШЯ

we,

oJS^SS^ÏÎMg»,-------1*r* m<x or

S. S. LIBRARIES
мц... ..«■, m.,« 116 *0* roMPLKTB.

ClUlofiH roralihnl on Applinjtton-

. CF-<hv stnek of S. 9. Carda ІІ «еДпгі 
from the best Kugliah and Ajnrtlcan 
marketa. and nr* nnennalted for cheap 
Mea. variety awf drttiA.
( OR. KINO .ffj dWBMAIN 6TB
— **llri **■*. »■ а і»

-RUBBER GOODS.—
B^Arfia-sSnsaarv
■ ï“w£aï“- —

пашшт

ШІТ, ILLVOOD't CO,
ee Ftln-ca XKt •t-l

Uttf IN. N. ».

. : VA'U

9
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THE CHRIS
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The " Mnfennogi

from thie time to 
for One Dollar. 
Get your friends 
dollar* At осо*, • 
moat out of our 1

—Paor. Kismtsad 
lion at the Southern 1 
worthy of greater atte 
given it « the time, w 
dentally. It wae this 
ence* there fihould be 
lion of our feelings, b 
m respect to Christian 
reason* we should not 
or want of love, our j 
but also Of what we 
Mastcg. We believe 
grand advantage- It 
the mind of Christian! 
Christian life is for wo
for feeling. As it is n 
nothing expected at eo 
cription of the way we 
to encourage the false і 
іівп life is a mere епос 
mine*, rather than o 
cannot initiât too much 
the value of feeling і* i 
to move її* to right aoti 
which exhausts ,itself 1 
и like a blind fountair 
no water* to refrveh am 

—■We AMS Woven to f 
very bad practice, 
виносіаПопе,—ye* 

There are many of 
come late і there are r 
fore the bualnea* is ha 
more still, as, it appt 
come at all. If we an 
lion* let us do our lies 
interesting as possible, 
to lose prestige at a bor 
rather than good. At і 
tendance wae not large 
ditl not arrive till Wee
and a large majority 
morning, leaving the be
to be dene by
action except on queetio 
According to the accuati 
have an association or - 
dwindle down towerd th 
І» most unfortunate, 
meetings give the impre 
There are brethren w
from attendance during 
of an association, but th 
6on why there should I 
pede at the time when і 
chief interest. If the b 
tie importance that it i 
half done, let it be febfen

If it be the duty of ai 
»nd exhort his large cot 
m any other preacher, i 
another point Comr 
great topics of denomin 
appointed a year in advi 
may be presented whi 
facts and suggestion* tl 
and stimulating to the 
well, uuder these cirou 
the reporte made out at 
ot the awociatien, or n« 
These things ought not 
These are sacred dutiei 
thren by their brethren, i 
neglected. If well done 
Ю tell powerfully on tin 
fore should be care full 
u* think upon these poi 
*od we are even sure w< 
on our aseocietioae as ii 
privileges too sacred to 1 
measure of indiflbeence.

—Two -nrovoere are 
sketch of the BaptietCh 
•hich we give is 
(Vunt of the Southern 
tiret is the propriety of 
Mt* in the thriving towi 
none already. Unless w 
be subjected to lose as * 
th* gain we might. Ma 
try churches go to these 
have nu church there, tfa< 
Üieir families grow up V 
'*other denomination-. 

* where there is room to/ 
«-If •Detaining church ee 
ft*d. The second thong 
ty of having places of i 
the l-egiening of new teti 
the people understand tl 
to *toy, and given con Mi 

of the effort ТІИ 
hesitate to oommit them
toron until thin ia ewt 
to iateree* hope to grow 
All the disadvantage* ot 
halU^ndasteh like place! 
>*e have taken a new 
•an! tine# their bwtbli 
mbeeed.fefed they їжо I 
*'lh piaoas of weewbipw 
1’rrhape Wfe are sot in a 
permaaent building fund
■heuti .l*v,— "•7

•ere say rich people wh

- ^

ш

H IK
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